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Potlrn.
B£E IIS OF THE DEPUTED.

■t n. r who*.

S*d. hot rwert i, mu»lc> reScner,
W*flo<l low tht ester» u'«r,

•wclliuc through tlie mellow twilight 
from torn* Isr off, lonely ibose.

, Much the slmoet hallowed feeling.
Which around our dream* is sited, 

When a dim and shadowy vision 
* llriugs to us the Lurieil dead.

Titrai those eyes so deep and earnest,
Ihwt again in that loved gaze,

Which on u, so full and fpiiilly, 
lieutly beamed in other days.

' 'And those voices mild and melting.
Which long since were hushed and still. 

Tenderly again are speaking,
With a spirit's power to thrill.

. Thw, within their holy presence.
Many years forgotten lay,

Since we mourned their long departure, 
Mince their souls were borne away, 

l.ife may have its many pleasures,
Itlch its joys, and deep its love,

But how sweet are those comniuulngs 
With our spirit friends above.

—Ziva'r HtralJ.

POETIC CO.
! Dream not in eatlmw 

OVrJow flint nre down ;
Memory U mndute*

VVUjii loud lIoj*r i-* gone. 
iHirk though the d*j' be,

The clouds rolUug pant, 
in splendour It may lx»,

Will vanish at la*t !

1 ho glotics of morning 
Must fall on* the night.—

Jtt empire adorning 
With warm life and light ; 

The shadows are breaking 
That hung o'er thy fktc,

Xhe day-davn Is Halting—
1 Mpeir not ! Still watt *

Then when the day-beams 
Hjwrkle and glow,

West in their ruy. stream*
Of pleasure shall iWw ;

Lite shall be gladuc*»—
Love shall be truth— 

Forgotten be sadness,
And life-long be youth ‘

Onward, then, heeding 
The voice of the past— 

Though thy heart's bleeding, 
Hope till the last !

Time as h»'s tVviug 
XV it Vi fate-ladeu wing,

Shall give thee a greeting 
Like sweet btttU in Spring Î

€l)ustimi ittieccllmm.
•• XVe ueed a better adpuitiitance with the thoughts 

and reasonings of imrc and lofty niiyida..—>Ur* Skaï**.

Blind llrîüic.

nr REV. GEORGE SCOTT.

A hi "HI r venerated Minister of the Wes
leyan Church is reported to have said, in 
reply io souve remarks intended to depreciate 
the estimate of the influence of Methodism 
in Scotland : “ I can point you to a fishing 
village there, where the Methodists are 
living in entire sanctification, while we arc 
only talking about it.”

The village referred^to was, doubtless, 
Newburgh, near Aberdeen, of which place 
Mr. Wesley says; “ The Haute begins to 
kindle even at poor dull Keith ; but much 
Wore at a little town near Fraserburgh ; and 
most of all at Newburgh, a small fishing- 
town fifteen miles from Aberdeen ; where 
the society swiftly increases, and not only 
men and women, but a considerable number 
of children, arc either rejoicing in God or 
panting after him.” And again : “ I went 
to Newburgh, a small fishing-town, fifteen 
miles north of Aberdeen. Here is, at pre
sent. according to its bigness, the liveliest 
society in the kingdom.”— Weiley's Journal.

For a considerable time only six females 
were united together as a class, and they 
were subjected to no small measure of per

secution. Among other things, the parish 
minister refused them tokens of admission to 
the sacrament of the Izord’s Supper, unless 
they would cease receiving the Methodist 
Preacher. They waited upon him at his 
home to remonstrate respectfully with him, 
not Having merited excommunient ion ; and 
when they found him Ann, they, in their 
simplicity, said, “ Well, sir, as you will not 
admit us to the Lord’» table, we must just 
ask the Methodist Preacher next time he 
comes to administer the sacrament to os him
self." This wrought an instantaneous 
change, and the tokens were given forth at 
once. More distressing to the pious sister
hood was the intimation from the preacher 
that he would be obliged to discontinue his 
visits, and bestow his hibour where a larger 
population might afford greater prospect of 
success. Long they remained stationary, 
and feared they would have to part with the 
preacher, ^hen, as one of the number ob
served, 11 pleased the Lord to convert and 
add>o us three shipmasters at once ; and (k, 
bow we did pray tlien that he would keep us 
humble !” The society, though excellent in 
its kind, was never large, and by deal lis, re
movals, and injudicious and unsought-for 
cluipol-building, became so reduced that 
scarcely any were left, and the preacliing 
was ultimately discontinued.

One of the original members, who has 
been more than seventy-five years a Metho
dist, and “ lived ".entire sanctification tlirec- 
score years and ten, now resides in Aber
deen, Imppy in God, ami thankful that two 
of her grandsons are in the Methodist min
istry, Another, familiarly known liy the 
name at tho head of this article, after having 
“ lived ” entire sanctification for half a cen
tury, was admitted to see God face to fitcc <>n 
the 2ü|h of .June last, and her “ earthly 
house of this lalaermude ” was dtqiosilud in 
Mr. Topping's family-grave at Peterhead, 
beside the remains of one of tlie worthies 
who heard arid profited by Mr. Wesley's 
labours in Scotland, Mr. «I. Taylor, of 
Ward end, near IJantf, whoso house iras a 
welcome home to the preaclvers, and who 
closed liis pilgrimage under the roof ot his 
son-in-law at Peterhead.

Margaret Henderson, called “Blind Mcg- 
gic,” from the painful circumstance that in 
tier youth she saw very imperfectly, (she 
had tor many years past been entirely blind,) 
wa« awakened to concern aliout her sonl^md 
joined the Methodist Society, wltcn seven
teen years of age. A sermon upon the im
pressive words, “ The harvest is past, the 
sommer is ended, and we are not saved,” 
was blessed of ( loti to this end, and after 
eight days of sore tribulation, during which 
she feared losing her reason, while slw lite
rally roared because of line distinctness of 
her heart, the. loud was ix«novixk and lier 
sorrow turned into joy. hy u gracious oppli- 
cation of the words, v Come unto me, all ye 
Unit labour and are lieavy laden, and I will 
give you rest.” She saw tlie suitability and 
sufficiency of tlie salvation provided and 
proffered ; site was enabled by faith to re
ceive and rest upon Christ Jesus for person
al and present ncccppmcc with God ; and 
she received “ beauty for ashes, the oil of 
joy for mourning, and the garment of praise, 
tor tlie spirit of heaviness.” The change 
effected by the Holy Spirit in her relation to 
God and inward experience was manifested 
by a holy life and conversation, though she 
was frequently the subject of violent assaults 
from the powers of darkness. On one oc
casion she was strongly tempted to drown 
herself, and was thrown into great mental 
anguish; hut she dropped upon her knees, 
poured out her complaint to God, and to 
use her own words, “ the foul spirit departed, 
and Meggie went on her way rejoicing.” 
Her little cottage became the resort of a, few 
pious Methodists in Newburgh, who gather
ed together there in the name of Jesuts for 
prayer and holy fellowship ; and the name of 
the place on such occasions was, “ The 
Lord is there.”

The immediate neighbourhood was noto-

rioM for wicktxlhees ; and Moggie and her 
companions had to endure, like the Master, 
the contradiction of sinners. Stones were 
often thrown at tliem, and torrents of abuse, 
obscenity and profanity poured forth by 
reckless young men; but all were borne 
with a meekness and gentleness that con
founded the persecutors. One of the most 
bold entered her house on one ormaion to 
ridicule in no measured terms that religion 
which was Moggie’s joy and stay ; but she 
was enabled calmly, bnt most solemnly and 
kindly, to address him on the danger in 
which he was, and exhort and beseech him 
to turn to the Lord ; enforcing her words by 
the terirs flowing plenteously from her al
most sightless eyes. The appeal was not 
made in vain : the young man melted, ac
knowledged that what she said was truth, 
that tlie devil had tempted him to act as lie 
had dene. Ever after he appeared truly 
serious, attended the formerly despised 
prayer-meetings, and is now n dewon <4 
the Free Church. She was wont to ring a 
largo hand-bell to call the people to worship 
at the Methodist chapel ; and when the con
gregation was assembled, she then took her 
seat beside the pulpit to lead the singing ; 
and one day, while vigorously sounding her 
bell, an ungodly woman threw her down ;
I ait, as she said, “ I soon got up again, re
tained my ringing, and rejoieed that I was 
counted worthy to suffer for so good a 
Master!”

Meggie chnrislied ardent desires for the 
glory of Gut, and her soul yearned in ten- 
derest pity over her ungodly neighbours, 
prompting lier to earnest endeavours to save 
some of llwm. Siie went front house to 
house wherever she had aoocss, warning the 
inmates of -their danger, and beseeching 
them I» be reconciled to God ; and these 
visit* were made a blessing to many. During 
the early days of her connexion with Metlnt- 
dtMia, «to otyovnd repeated opportunities of 
hearing Mr. Wesley ; and, to her latest 
hour, delighted to refer, tit Iter characteristic 
manner, to tlie impression (iroduced u|m*i 
her mind when site first listened to liait 
eminent servant of God: “>1 said, ‘Thill's 
nae a man, lie's just an angel ;* and ye ken 
1 was na sac far wrong, for was nae lie an 
angel of the churches ?”

Great was her distress when tlie Metho
dist ministry was withdrawn from New
burgh : it seemed as if the place of her na
tivity Had no longer any all ructions for her, 
wlvti s)u> cuuld nut enjoy Iw-r much-loved 
ordinance-, and cot un ion a as with tho peoplo 
who were wnpluiticully her [wsqdc. Site 
was anxiou. to remove where such ordinan
ces and communion could lie olUuiucd ; Uu 
lier destitute circumstances rendered a re- 
tuorul unlikely, Ity tlie kindness,however, 
of a pious I endue at l’eterlioad, (Mr. Top- 
|iing,) in conjunction with other*, a residence 
in that town wivt arranged for lier during the 
remainder of her pilgrimage. When it be
came known that Meggie was about to depart 
from Newburgh, tlie people 'docked around 
lier, urging her to stay, all expressing regret 
at the prospect of hoe leaving. Such was 
the respect her holy consistent character 
had secured for lier, even among tlie uncon-. 
verted.

Her latter year* in 1‘etevhead were years 
of much bodily weakness and suffering : hut 
literally she could sing, >-■

44 Sot a rlowt doth ariwt to darken tlie *kle*.
Or hide lor on* moment uiy Lord from in y eyes ,*

for whatever might he the nature w amowit 
of her afflictions, she was always riseerful, 
and every feature of her countenance was 
radiant with tlie outbeaminga of inward 
abounding consolation. Many a time has 
the minister or pious friend ascended her 
stairs with a heart big with sympathy on 
account of her known Victresses, and anxious
ly considering how to address most effectu
ally words of comfort to the sufferer ; but, 
seated by her side, the outflowing» of her 
joy in the Holy Ghost, springing up from 
the “ well of waier ” within lier, bave at 
once charmed away every feeling of sadness,

and lie who came to weep with her sorrows* 
lias had. instead, to rejoice in her rejoicings.

She was assisted to her class only a lew 
days before lier departure ; and that night 
she was very happy, quite on the verge of 
heaven. In great eostacy she said, “ I shall 
be boose before any of you ; O follow ; fol
low !" and then, in a manner never to be 
forgotten, burst out into a song of praise to 
God. She seemed to feel as if it would be 
the last time of her meeting with tlie people 
of God on earth, and with deep feeling, 
quoted tlie verse,

“ And If tnr fellowship Mow 
In Jean* lie *o aweet.

Whet height» mf renter* ah*ll w* know
When roe ini hi* throne w« weeT"

Meggie seemed as though she could Ml 
tear tiorself away from her beloved daw- 
mates ; standing at the door of the room^he 
took hold of a young sister’s hand, saying, 
“ O sweet lamb, is not this good ?” and thee 
broke forth again in sieging a few lines des
criptive of her present happiness io Christ, 
and bright and near prospect of glory in -hie 
unveiled presence. She then went home 
rejoicing, and was the same night taken 
seriously ill. Alter suffering much bodily 
pain for a week, in the midst of which ilia 
joyed in God, ami assured those who visited 
her of her unditninished consolation iu 
Christ, she passed through death triumphant 
home, on the 2<‘>tli of June, 1846, aged nearly 
eighty years. “ The poor have the gospel 
preached to them,” and “ the common people 
heard him glwllyGkri$iion Mitctllany.

^iritleM for lemfMj.
1. Tito building in which the church wor

ships, of which you are a member, cost • 
large sum of money before it was ÉMed te 
accommodate a congregation. When would 
tluit church edifice nave been built, if the 
other members of the church had taken ae 
more interest in the matter than yen have 
over taleo, er bad left the contributions 
necessary to meet tlie expense just where 
you left them ?

2. In order to maintain public warship, and 
secure the observance of the ordinances of 
the gospel, the church pledged themselves 
to support their pastor. If all tto members 
of tlie church according to their means, had 
paid into the treasury as you have paid, ac
cording to your means, what kind of support 
would the pastor have received ?

.1. In carrying on the public worship of Ood 
certain incidental expenses must necessarily 
he incurred, such ns lighting, wanning, and 
cleaning, sometimes repairing. If all tho 
church bad acted as you have in these re
spects, how would the church have been 
lighted, warmed, cleaned, or repaired t

I. To keep up a high degree of spirituality, 
and promote brotherly love, the efiarch of, 
which you are a member appointed a week
ly prayer-meeting. If all the saembers had 
ntten<h;d as you have attended, bow long 
ww*M that prayer-meeting have been kept 
up?

A The denomination of Christians to which 
you belong, including the church of which 
yon are. a member, arc engaged in an active 
straggle with the powers of darkness, at 
home and in foreign lands ; and to wage this 
war with any reasonable prospect of siueess, 
prayer must lie offered, money contributed, 
men raised up and sent into the field of con
flict. If all professing Christiana were to pray 
for and contribute to this object, as you pray 
for and contribute to Itr—IP the world is to 
tie converted by huma» agency, when would 
it he converted?

The Beil Vheiee.
Lady Jane Grey was opoe asked by a 

friend in a tone of surprise, how she could 
consent to forgo, the pleasures of (he chase, 
which her parents were enjoyipg, and prefer 
sitting at liotao, reading her Bible. She 
smilingly replied, “AH amusement* of that 
description are hut a shadow of the pleasure 
which I enjoy in reading this book.”


